
By L C. DRUM-HUNT.

Mm«. RIano. arlf« of Um Spanish [
Ambassador, who 1* visiting her aunts.
the Mis*«* Foster. In Boston, «ml re-

turn to the embassy the end of the
week.

Th« British Ambassador and the
Countess of Reading accompanied Mr.
and Mr». Arthur Graham Glasgow to
Richmond and spent th« week-end In
Mr». Jllssgoar·» old horns there. They
will return thi* «venta«·. MaJ. Crau-
ford Steuart accompanied them.

Mrs, Albert aSVancy Bstrlaaoo. wit») ·/
the Postmaster General, win «nt«rtata
at luncheon today.

Mr. Francesco Quattrons, the Italian
high commissioner, ha« goo« to N«w
York for a visit of »eversi day». Dur¬

ing Mr. Quattroce« visit to Italy In
th« winter he wss raised to the rank
of high commibiioner. and bet a few

days ago had another honor con¬

ferred upon him by receiving the
commendatore, a decoration of the
crown of Italy, in rece»rnltion of hu
inminable servie«« to his country.

Th« Mexican Ambassador and Mm«.
Bonillas will have as their guest»
their son-ta-law anal daughter. Lieot.
Giuseppe Coppola, of the royal Italian
»rmy and Mm*. Coppola, who »rill
corn« to Washington from N«w Tone
the U»t of the week (or s «bort visit
before sailing for Italy. The marriage
of Lieut, and Mm«. Coppola waa »01-

emnised at th« Mexican Embassy on

March St and was on« of the moat
beautiful of the international wed¬

dings which hav« taken place in

Washington recently.

Marquis and Marchesa d'Amico are

leaving Washington this w«ek for New
Tork. wher» they «nil remain until
April .. when they «rill sail for Italy,
«ecorapauiied bv the latter*· alder.
Miss Jeanne Marie Perkins, »ho is go¬

ing over to open her mother's home In
Italy.
Mrs. l»er»rms expect* to sail some

time during th« summer.

Senor Elladnra Tane». Mme. Yane»
sud their two rimi and two daughters,
cf Santiago de Chile, er* at the Shore-
ham for some time. Senor Yanes,
who is a member of the Chilean *en-

nte, la president of the Chilean finan¬
zia! eommiaaton. meeting in Washing¬
ton

Mrs. Frederick A. Levering. Jr.. en¬

tertained at tea yesterday afternoon
at the Cafe St. Marks, when her

guests Included Mrs. A. MlteheU
Palmer. Mr». W C Miller and MTs.
J G>. William*, of Pennsylvania;
v-.sa Georglenna Levering and Miss
F. xabeth Levering.

.«,

I

Mrs. John Allan Dougherty is man-

agmr. a unique pageant for the bene-
flt «< th« fund for the restoration of

«"tench villass» Somme-Py Mrs.
Marshal!, wife of th» Vice President.
Is the honorary chairman of the
committee, on which are the wives
of members of tne Cabinet, and near¬

ly all the officials. Mia» Anna Sea-
ton Schmidt la chairman of the work-
Ing committee for the 8omme-Py I
fund.

Mr. Louis Fahnestock, of this city, j
announces the engagement of his,
daughter. Tte.slo Marie, to Mr. Frert-
erick S. Dickson, M, of New York.
Th» wedding will he an event of
early June. Mr. Dickson Is head of
the export bureau of the War Trade
Board.

Mr. Harry Hyland sailed aboard th»
'George Washington Friday en route
to Algiers. Africa, where he has been

appointed Vnlted States vice consul
general. ?

Mrs. Edward W. Eberle, who has
h.-en the guest of her son and daugh-
t.-r-in-Iaw, Aaslstant Paymaster and
Mrs. Edward Randolph Erierle. since
leaving Annapolis, will leave Wash-
Ington tomorrow for New York to
meet Admiral Eberle, who will arrive
there within a few days with the At-
lantlc fleet. After a month's visit
.here and at Old Point Comfort, Mrs.
Eberle will ftturn to Washington.

Representative and Mrs. Horace
Mar ? Towner. with a number of
other Representatives and their!
wives, sailed from New York yester-1
day for Porto Rico as guests of the,
Porto Rlcan government. The party |
will make a tour of the island, es- j
corted by Mr. F«ltx and Cordova
Davlla..th* Porto Rtcan Representa-1
live in Congress. -

Mr». T. Q. Donaldson, wife of Gen.
Donaldeon. V. S. ?.. who Is visiting]
In New York, will return to Wash¬
ington about May 1. She Is being
extensively entertained in New
York. Her son, Lieut. J. O. Donald¬
son, of the aviation service, station¬
ed at Mineóla, L. I., has left there
for a *ix weeks' tour of the country
'· r the Victory Loan drive,

A bridge tea for the benefit of the
Day Nursery «nd Dispensary Asso¬
ciation will be given at Wardman
Park Inn on Wednesday, April 30.
Among the patronesses will be Mra.
Jamea W. Wadsworth. Jr., Mis* Ma¬
bel Boardman. Mr*. Robert M. !
Thompson. Mrs. Henry F. Dintock.
Mrs Thomas F. Walsh. Mrs. Cary
lirayeon. Mr». John Allen Dougher-

aftas Amaryllis Glllett. Mr». Mal¬
colm M.ionihe and Mrs. Charle» S.
Hamlln. Mrs William A. Jack. Jr..
of 1»1S Biltmore street northwest!
whose telephone number I* Colum¬
bia 296T. has charge of the reser¬
vations for tables. The prlaes will
be boxes for the performances at
the Belasco. Toll and Keith Thea¬
ter» for Monday night. May 5. The
Day Nursery and Dispensary Asso¬
ciation, whose establishment is at
t;: I street, southwest, conducts the
worthy charity of caring for the
Infant children of mothers who must
leave their homes for their dally
work, and among these children are
a number whose fathers are soldiers
who have been »ervlng on overseas
duty.

Mrs. Howard Felix Moore and
¦laughter. Phyllis ShackleforU. who
have been spending some time in New
York City^. returned last evening to
their home in Sixteenth street.

At the ball of the Patriot.» of ?? and
W1&. to be given at the «VHIard on the
evening of May «, all branches of the
army and navy and all the patriotic
societies will be represented.
A large box will be reserved for the

its of the Iiistrlct chapters of the
laaughters of the American Revolu¬
tion who are patronesses and for the
Dations! officer»

·*» «wax will *>a prowaled ¿0r uu,

wounded soldiers at Walter Reed Hos¬
pital, who will b« under the super¬
vision of Mrs. Mcrritt« W. Ireland
snd Mrs. Carl Damali, who "»-111 also
be hostesses for the Surgeon General's
Bureau.
The floor coanmitt·« will b« beaded

by CoL Robert N. Harper, of the eons
of the Revolution, chairman, arsi Vice
Chairman Dr. J. G. B. Bulloch.
¦ .¦ ".ut,- the Order of Lafayette.
Th« young ladies ¡:-nmntee will

'av. a chairman. Miss Leila Gordon,
and vice chairmen. Miss Helen Blod.-
gett. Kiss Richter and Miss Gertrude
Garne 11
Mrs. George Barnett will be hoste

for the Marine Corps.
The reception committee of gentle¬

men will be composed of officers of
the army and navy, members of the
Sons of the American Revolution, Sons
of the Revolution, the Order of Wash¬
ington, the Order of Lafayette, num¬
ber· of he Pan American Union, the
diplomatic corp* and members of Con¬
gress.
The committees and Hats of patron¬

esses are In charge of Mrs. Walter E.
Hutton, chairman of the ball commit¬
tee, and Mr*. Margaret Montelro Ber¬
ry, regent of the MaJ William Over-
ton-Callls Chapter. Daughter* of Uw
American Revolution.
The proceeds will be used to restore

homes In a French village.

The board of managers of the House
of Mercy will gire their annual gar¬
den party tomorrow from 3 to 7 at the
Cathedral Close. Many novelties are

being planned by the committee In
charge, and one of the «pedal features
will be a »upper to be »erred from t
to * o'clock. A number of table« have
already been engaged and among
those who are planning to entertain
parties are Mr». Thomas Walsh. Mrs.
Robert Thompson. Mrs. Francis E.
Warren. Mrs. Edward Oheen, Mrs.
Nlcholí» Luquer. Mrs. Alfred Glllett.
Mr». Julian-James. Miss Isabel Wells.
Miss Fannie Jackson. Mrs. Henry
Fitch and Mrs I'.rownlng. In connec¬

tion inth the supper there win »Is.
be a cafeteria, where all the del-
cacles of the season will be served

Among the prominent social event«
srheduled to take place after the close
of the 'l>enten season Is the annual
benefit for the Georgetown T'nlverstty
Hospital This benefit will take place
at the new Shuoert-Oarriek Drawing
Room Theate- the night of April »A
the play for the occasion to be "The
Little P.rother." in which Walke:
Whiteside and Tyrone Power are fea¬
tured.
The performance Is to be given mi-

dei the auspices of the ladles' board
of the hospital, the officer« of which
are Mrs. Isaac Gans president; Mrs.
Andrew Mclntvre. corresponding sec¬

retara-; Mrs. Henry Gower. recording
secretary, and Mr». J. M. Ready,
treasurer.

A partial list of the patronesses f»r
the Woman» Army and !Navy League
Ball to be given at the Marine Bar¬
racks on April 21 Includes-
Mrs Woodrow Wilson, Mrs William.

(H. Taft, Mrs. Ceorge Dewey. Mrs
Newton D. Baker. Mrs. Franklin
Roosevelt. Mrs. Benedict Crowell. Mrs.
Henry t. Mayo. Mrs. Henry B. Wil¬
son, Mrs. Joseph Kuhn. Mrs. David
W. Taylor. Mrs. Robert E. Griffin.
Mrs. Ralph Earlr. Mrs. Mo.-r!tto W.
Ireland Mrs Geo Duncan. Mrs. J. A.
I.ejeune. Mrs. Albert Nlblack. Mrs. F.
T. Fletcher. Mr» G V. Abbott. Mrs
John I. Chamberlain, Mrs. Edward R.
Stltt. Mrs. Hooge Wolff. Mrs. Charles
?. ??p??. Mr». Albert Nlblack. Mrs.
Robert M. Thompson, .Ml·» Mabel
Boardman. Mrs. Willard Bronson. Mr».
R. Bradford. Mrs. Richard Walnright.
Mrs. R. H. Buckingham. Mrs. Lara
Anderson. Mrs. J. B. Adams. Mr». K.
H. Gheen. Mrs. Silas Casey. Mrs Rich¬
ardson Clover. Mrs. Charles Badger.
Mrs. Charles Hell. Mrs Jewell. Mrs.
Frederick L. Chapín, Mrs. Henry F.
Dlmock. Mrs. William H. Emory.
Mrs. Julian James. Mrs. Albert Milla,
Mrs. F. I?. Moran. Mrs. F. A. Delano.
Mrs. Charles H. Davis. Mrs. Charles
S. Hamlln. Mrs. John Hays Hammond,
Mrs. Charles C. Glover. Mi»» Helen
Ernst. Mrs.- John P. Faure, Mrs.
Walter ? Gordon. Mrs. Aullck
Palmer. Mrs. Junius MacMurray,
Mrs. D. E. Theleen. Mrs. Wm. I,eahy.
Mrs. Charles B. Wood. Mrs. Sherman
Miles. Mrs. Henry R. Rea, Mrs. Ed¬
ward Simpson, Mrs. Ross Thompson.
Mrs. Hayne Ellis. Mr». Randolph
Minoe. Mrs. Sidney Ballou, Mrs.
Vandergrlft. Mrs. Eugene Meyer,
Mrs. Thomas Hutchinson and Mrs,
Mahlon Pitnev. The box hold-
erg are: Mrs. Emerson H. Lie-
rum, Mrs. Newton D. Baker, Mrs.
Franklin Roosevelt. Mrs. Robert
Thompson. Mrs. Charles Bounhton
¦Wood. Mrs. Henry Mayo. Mrs. F. F.
Fletcher. Mrs. John Faure. Mr». Silas
Casey. Mrs. Willard Bronson. Mrs.
Julian James. Mrs. Edward Simpson,
Mrs. Henry Rea, Mrs. F. XB. Motan,
M>rs. Richardson Clover. Mrs. Walter
S. Gordon. Mrs. Josephine Keltrn,
Mr*. Hayne Ellis. Mr». J. Dexter
Adams. MaJ. Er.c Fowler. Mr». K. L.
Chapín.
The boxes arc being encaced very

rapidly and only a few are left.

Rapid progress I* being made to¬
ward the completion of all plans
for the "welcome home entertain¬
ment'- to the members of the Son»
of Confederate (Veterans. Washing¬
ton Camp. No. H06, Just returned
irom war service, which will bo
held on Ihe evenin» of May 13. 1919.
at Confederate MemorisTl Home. 1322
Vermont avenue northwest.
A musical entertainment Is be¬

ine arranged by the camp, under
the chairmanship of Mr. F. R,
Fravel and Mi. Elgin H. Blalockj
vice chairman.

Dancing; will follow the enter¬
tainment, which Is under the di¬
rection of Mr. J. Roy Price and Mr.
Albert Sidney Parry.
N'i he following; mem Hers of the
camp who arc known to have served
In the world war will be vhe honor
guests: Capt. O. C. Luxford. Capt W.
R. Wllmarth, Capt. Elgin H.
Blalock. MaJ. Wallace Streater. E.
M. Nevlls. Clarence D. ¡Hofrgard.
Warren K. Helphenstlne. Julien St.
Chllds. Paul J. Carr. W. C. Brooker.
W. E. Tirockman. Dr. A. T. P. 8ar-
nett. MaJ. W. Cabell Moore. W C.
Brooker, T. C. Lupton. Thos. H. Har¬
ris, Geo. T. Rawlina. Elwood H.
Seal. Shelby Tully. Wm. C. Black.
R. W. Cary and William StephenStamper.

Dr. and Mr«. Jamea L. Gorden
wer« entertained at dinner Fridayevening by Mr». Nanette B. Paul, at
Paul Institute. Dr. Gorden g-ave a
most Interesting: after-dinner talk to
the students) and faculty on the
value of the study of biography sad
autobiographies of great men and
Hunaa,

WOMEN DECLARE 92
VOTES IN SENATE

.l.-.ke Plan for Campaign to Win
Suffrage.

"Ninety-two Senatore of the Incom¬
ing Congre·« hare declared their posi¬
tion on suffrage, only (our are «till
undeclared." was the statement given
out yesterday by Miss Alice Paul,
chairman of the Woman'» partp, who
ha« Just returned from a conference
of the executive -ummltt*· of th· Na¬
tional Woman's party, which wax
held In New Tork CUT at th» home
of Mrs. John Rag·». Those who
planned the, work of the oampeJcn on

the next Congres» were Mis· Alice
Paul, Mr«. O. H. P. Belmor.t. Mrs
John Rogers, Jr., Mrs. Henry li.
Leach. Miss Maud Younger, chairman
of the lobby «ommlttee here in Wash¬
ington; Mies Doris Stevens, chairman
of legislative committee of the Wom¬
an's party: Mr«. Abby Scott Baker,
chairman political department, and
Ml»s Mary Gertrude Fendali, tr-.aiurer
of the National Woman'· party.The campaign »rill center in the
four State· in which Senator» are »till
undeclared. Urceaum» of money are
pledged to carry on a campaign to se¬
cure the one vote still lacking in the
Senate. Among those contributing
were Ml»» Elizabeth Hooker, of Con
nectlcut, 11,000: Coleman DuPont. of
Delaware. ?,???; Dr. Donald K.
Hooker, of Baltimore. ß??: Mr». H. O.
Harameyer. of New York, IfiOO; Mr»Wlnflekl Shaw. New Hampshire. 1104Mr«. Lucius Cuthbert. California. »100;Misa Mary Burnham. Philadelphia,sa

DRESS AS AMERICANS,
WOMEN ARE URGED

San Francisco Club Women Say
Slit Skirt Is un-Amencan.

WatBonvllle, C»X, April 1Ï..The silt;»klrt i* un-American and even the
dalntieet foot and ankle are not pretty
svhs-n revealed on the street, declared
Mr». Florence Richmond, prominent
San Francisco club woman, today ad-
dressing the San Francisco District
Woman'» Club Federation. "Drees i»
the keynote of character." »aid Mr».
Jtichmond. "Therefore let u» be
Americans In dree», not only by buyina
American-made clothe», but al»o
clothe» made in accord with Ameri¬
can ideai«."

Florence Rose Fashions.
RUFFLES.

(C-topyrlght» 1?9. by Florence Ros« |
New York City.From the clothes-

point of view the world of ftmlninlty«right very conveniently be divided
Into the women who like ruffles andthe women who do not.
If you like ruflies it la quite naturalbecause you appear to ad'antaxe In

ruffles. If you storm and sputterwhenever the fashion for the fluffy-!ruffles sort of clothes cotmes In. it isbecause you are of the type whomthis sort of thing does not become.
You look your best In the more pe¬
vere, or less fussy sort of thing. You
r»-\*eled In the Moyen-age frock which
was at the other end of the pole from
ruffle.·». It was as far removed from
ruffles a* i^ueen Berengerla, bride of
Richard tne Lion Hearted, or anyother mediaeval f>eauty, was fromMarie Antoinette 6r Ia Pompadour-Well, the anti-ruffles women havehad their inning. Now It is time forthe women who appear charming onlywhen they wear the less severe typeof clothes, to hfve the Held. Just at
present we are fn the transition stage.The frock depicted today is evidence
enough of this/ and Instead of beingrather botehy

*

as a result It is en¬
tirely charmi raí. There are ruffles a-
plenty and a ¡skirt that suggests Bo-
Peep and a daintiness that we have
had little to do with within the last |few days. Bur In the plainness and
the simplicity of the bodice there arel
the best features of the Moyen-age
type.
It is developed in Georgette, a mate¬

rial that steems to lend itself to any
sort of fashion. And the colors are
navy blue and white.which, by the
way, is orte of the smartest combina¬
tions of the moment.every bit as
much In fact as black and white
and mach lees usual. The white is
used to form the underbodlce and the
skirt with Its rows and rows of ruf¬
fles, and the blue is fashioned into the
overbodièe and the large sash that is
tied In ¿the back. A truly Freruch
touch i-f the short sleeve that you
must tsìfce willy-nilly, whether you
have coinely elbows or not. If you
would bei In the vanguard of fashion.
The hat which is made up of the navy
Georgette with a circle of small os¬
trich tip* about the crown, though it
is especially made to go with the
frock, isjjust the sort of hat that will
find a useful place in every woman's
wardrob/ft a« the summer, with Its
need forf the hat that gives shade andlight/in weight, set.-* in.

are solicited and may be
aies«« ? %#£&*>£ thu+aemwxwc*

7 WAYX
a Man

ttOmomn - «i» .. «>oartir . ours» - tccwonv Homtaxrr««. me w*wa«

5. ECONOMY.
Suppoa« you wish to catch a man

of *ubiiantlal quality
On« who will always feed and clothe

and house you.
On« who want* to own hi» bom.

and "g«t on."
Do you want to help him build for

his futur« and rours?
I once knew a man, and a very good

man, too. who married a girl because
.he ordered pork and beans, th«
cfceapeat article on tne menu, when
h« invited her to an expensive restau¬
rant. A girt u ho would be *o careful
of his poi-kelbook before marriag«, he
reasoned, would make a safe wife.
But beware the tightwad'
Economy ta fine' The epender la a

fool! But be careful to get one who la
not unbalanced on the thrift Idea-
It would mean a lifetime of beg¬

ging for money from a tightwad hus-
bauid. Think of having to coax nickle
by nickle, for household expenses or

for a n«w hat or dress!
Courtship preeent» are a good Index

of a man's character In this regard
Are hi» present» merely costly or

merely cheap' Ar« they thoughtful,
kind and appropriât«?

Landlords Who Discriminate Against Children.
Bv DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST r-AlD WOMAN WRITER

An ordinane« 1b to »be .vassed )? New
York; city imposing a stiff fine upon
landlords who discriminât*» t*.a-alnst
children aa tenants. Heretofore it ha*«
been about aa easy for the traditional
camel to go through the eye of the
needle aa it haa been for a family pos¬
sessed of a bunch of little olive
branches to pet into a first-class
apartment house.
Little Bobby and little Susie have

been distinctly persona, non gratia.
Nobody tout their own particular pa¬
rents deaired their society. No roof
longed to shelter their homeless
heads. No rented doormat had "wel¬
come" written on it for them. Pom¬
eranian pups might find a place for
their be-ribboned baskets in the tow¬
ering mansions of the cliff dwellers,
but there was no room for baby's
cradle.
It has been the custom to comment

.bitterly upon thia and to tsay that
there wa> no crime that a New York,

apartment house manager would not
condone except the crime of ha vînt?
Children. Also. :t haa been the fashion
to picture the landlord who nun« out
the "No t'hiljren Allowed" sign as a

coldblooded ,'lerod, who waa ready toi
murder the. innocents in order to pro-
vide hlmeefk' with childleas tenants.
All of »his is moat unjust. The

fault is 4iot with the landlord who is j
not wif-ing to allow children In his
house,**·, out with the parents who per- j
mit ,<helr children to be such hood-
lunrt and vandals that they wreck the j
houses In which they live and depre¬
cate the value of all real estate in

fnelr immediate vicinity.
Th«» theory tha* all children are an¬

gels who bless the place where they
abide and add to the Joy and happi¬
ness of all about them Is a pretty con-

celt. Unfortunately, however, it has
small basis in fact. One small child
will damage a placo more in a week
than an adult will do in five years.
And one leather-lunged infant wHl do

more to spoil the rest and peace and
quiet of Its neighbors than a dosen

brawling, quarreling", drunken men

would. Hence the popularity of child¬
less'tenants and bachelor apartment.**.
Thia Is not because wo do not love

children. There is nothing elee in the

world that so appeals to the heart of

humanity a» a little child, and wh-^n

we find one that has been properly
reared, that has been taught sel f-

control and consideration for the

rights of others, we are all ready to

fall down and'worship before it.
But. alas, a well-raised child now¬

adays is an infant phenomena which
few of *us aro ever privileged to be

hold, although we would gladly travel

many miles and pay out zood money

to see one. The modern child isn't
brought up by the hand, especially bv

a mother's hand, for mother Is too

busy doing the society act or the

philanthropic stunt to have time to

bother with a trivial matter, such ns

teaching her own children morals and
manners.
Or else she II *o wrapped up In her

children that she cannot correct their
faults, because she is so blinded by
her infatuation that she cannot see

when her own offspring do wrong.

And between the mother who neglects
her children and the mother who cod-
dies them too much, there Is small
choice so far as results go and the
general public is concerned.
The neglectful mother lets her chil¬

dren wreck and ruin and make life

hideous for all about them, because I
she is too much occupied with her
own affairs to care what they are

doing so long as they are out from
under her feet,
Thf overtender mother lets her

children go their devastating way be¬
cause ,tn her eyes they can do «?
wrong, and nobody should object to
being sacrificed for the little dears'
pleasure.
The neglectful mother sends her

children out in the halls of an apart¬
ment house to howl and shriek so

they won't disturb her morning nap.
although she knows they will wake a

dozen other people up» The over-

tender mother calls the nervous in¬
valid below her a crank because he
objects to h·** little Johnny playing
that the sofa is a bucking broncho he
¡sliding, thereby bringing down the
chandeliers on the sick man s bed.
Neither woman stops to consider

oth<--r people's rights when they in¬
terfere with the pleasures of her
children. Neither one teaches her

people, or anything about the aacred-
ness of property rights.

It Is a Mrange and inexplicablething that women who are honest
themselves, and who have a line;
senae of personal honour, do not in
culcate these virtues into their chil¬
dren's minds. They would not them¬
selves rob you of the value of a pin,
nor would they mutilate and destroy
your property, but they will let their
children ruin hundreds of dollars'
worth of your possessions without

.lifting- a staying hsnd or uttering a
word of reproof. More: they are of¬
fended If you object anil make an ]effort to salvage your belongings.

I heard a woman aay not long a»go.
"[ am so sorry fur Jane. She works
so hard taking care of her h6*u*e and
h*»r four children. I* would like to
aak her to come and bring the chil¬
dren and spend a monrh with m** this
summer, but the children simply
wreck the place. They draw picture.·»
with pins on my old mahocrany. and
spill gravy on my rugs, and finger
print the walls, and do so much dam¬
age that I can't afford to h*vo them.
Tjast time thev were h**re (t cost me
$400 for repairs when they went
away."
Said another woman. "I would love

to go out In my automobile on a
country ride and fill It full of chil¬
dren, but I can't do It because they
divert themselves by kicking all the
varnish off and smearing candy -on
the upholstery and the mothers sit
by and never say a word."
All of these are common experi¬

ences. There isn't one of us who
wouldn't rather have a apell of sick-
ness than a visit from the average
mother with children. Yet there Is
some one particular child so well
bred, so courteous and sweet, whose
coming we hail v. Uh joy and delight.
So it's up to the mothers to lift the

ban on children and make them once
more desirable citisene.
(CopjTiijht. G?9, by the Wheeler Sjaâir·le. Inet

HOROSCOPE.
MONDAY. APRII. 14. 181».

<4ei>pyrltt.t, 1919. by the McClure Ncat-p·»!«*
Syndicat«).

Ill fortune broods over this day. ac¬
cording to astrology. Jupiter. Venus.
Mercury and Mare are all In evil
place.
During this aapect there should be

extraordinary care In avoiding any
thought that may b*y destructive or
depressing.

, The sway in believed to encourage
pessimism and to breed discontent. It
ir« yonder ¡«uch a configuration that1
riots and uprisings take place.
Merchants and those who risk capí-jtal in business Investmente should;

pursue conservative policies 'thorough
this month, which-will bring incidental
that offer the grumblers a chance to
And fault.
All the signs persistently give prom¬

ise of an era of the most tremendous
industrial expansion.
Women should be cautious during

this fule »of the planets, since they
may be umucky In the uso of money.
They should beware of speculation.
Man» has power this month to,dis¬

turb the world with new phases ot
old problems, for the planetary In¬
fluences that made the world war pos¬
sible are not quiescent. They will af¬
fect commerce and business.
It is not a favorable day for sign¬

ing contracts and especially unlucky
for any agreement involving theat¬
rical projects or entertainments.
I'r.der this sway homesickness may

affect soldiers, who may be restless or
discontented.
Behind all the clouds of uncertainty

and anxiety is a great glory that will
appear when the perspective of yean
reveals the fact that there were giants
in these days, the seers declare.
President Wilson, who la now sup¬

posed to be the subject of the plan¬
etary influences engendered by the
aspect when'the Sun entered Aries.
\March 21. has the forecast of extremes
of great honors and great anxieties.
Person whose blrthdste it Is have

the augury of a year of activity, but
changes will be unfortunate. They
.should take no risks in businese and
should l*> especially careful about
signing papers.
Children born on this day may be

inclined towaixl extravagance. These
subjects of Aries usually like to have
their own way and are inclined to be
..puc*l._.... -^-

? t EARLS IIORSFTT.
Isa-WREXCE ????G? Is alreVdT

c'earin«; deck« tor action at Ijoew'»
Palace, preparatory to a week's
showlns: of Mary Flckford'a new

photoplay. "Capt. Kidd. jr." the
rirst Mary bas made. Incidentally,
for a Rood ion«: time. Plot« are
Mary's bete noir, as we say at the
Peace Conférer ce

XaTLSON BELI, who »carter» pub¬
licity for Toro Moore, was distemed
1n a prominent F street »hoe »tor»
ysaarterday afternoon, burin*· »ome-

thLnr hlarh In tan. Mr Bell antl-
clpata* beir.r of som» allarht as¬
sistance In the annasi Easter at¬
tempt to puah the Atlantic City
boardwalk rail

ROLLE* ROBBTNS. the «mllln«; fac¬
totum of B. T. Keith'« local coldmln«.
wa» discovered In a hurried walk
down Fifteenth «treet the other
day.

FRIST) ??.??? Is eut after that
'leampufT prix« awarded by Bari
Godwin for »oroethlnr funnier
than fien. Dupont'» bronxe wblekera
Klein's entry: The bird ne»t in An¬
drew Jack»on'B left booUe«;.

rTRXTE JOHNSON, oí the Craniali
Theater management, 1» another
who»e evenlnc» have recently been
all hacked to piece» by last minute
booking» and delayed booklns ma¬

terial

At the Theaters Tonight
SJATIOWAL·-
"Hsjasuiaaa "

gBÜBKW-OARKICst-
.Th· Thirteenth Chair."

FOLI'»-
-0*. racla."

ß?G????-BELiSOO-
%·. Bosaüaan."
KCITS'«-

| Vani«rule
??GG?

MOOBE'S BIALTO-
Ali e Joyo and Manno» Oa»saslk> ta "The Oam

tane Mask."
??????'ß »G?»??>-

VVJJUm nusall i» Brasa Bufona."
l/ltsT'8 PALACav-

iiaiTuarlte Clark in "Lafa Bsofas "
LOaTW'S OOLCUBIA-

Brrant Waabbum in stasatala« to TJo."
LTOICM-

"The Panatati PUrta "

MOCHES ",??????-
Maabna Trasssra* in "Uansbon« tai «asíala."

OBANDALL'S MBrHOPOLITAA.
Varían Darlaa in "UatUn« Mary Maina·,"

i'KA.M'AIJ.
Sfc^rtr Haellton to "??ß Pac Vuîtnre,"

CEANUALI.'H SAVOÏ.
Anita Stasrart and Karle William» In "Gt?a

Headquarter»
.RAVVIAI.:.·- KMCKERBO Kl ?

M».- ». Dans» in ',eeun« Mars Marri

PALACE-Ninth, asar tha AreasM.
Taa Man'· ? -»· Srcoàe if .-on Uka

<"=

CHILDREN'S
SUNRISE STORIES

UNCLE WIGGILY AND
OLD DOG PERCrVAL

Keaajlaasss· 1719. he* the IMsbM K«ajrt>yssjsi
STrxJar*·*

By HOWARD i». CARIS.
"My Fondness, but I feel real Jolly

this morning!" cried Uncle Wlg-gily
Longears. the bunny rabbit gentle¬
man, as he hopped around the hollow
Slump bungalow, »»ore he lived with
Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzsy. the musk-
rat lady housekeeper "Car/: I do
.something; to help you?*'
"Do you feri like helping this morn¬

ing?" naked Xurse Jane.
"I certainly do," spoke Mr. ??p?-

ears. "I feel Just like having an ad¬
venture and helping some one."
"Well.*· spoke th» muekrat lady,

"far be ? from me to seem impolite.
hut the truth of the matter is that
you can best help me by hopping
away."
'"Why·*" asked the bunny, di.-con·

certed like.
.'Becaurte ? have to do the washtng

thls morning.*· went on the muskrat
lady, "and, though I know you have
sometimes helped me wash snd blue
and wring the clothes when ? had a
headache. I don't need you ini« morn¬
ing. I can do the washing alone so
hop alona and hnve ·p «aventure."
"Î tri.'.·* said Uncle Wie-gily. "and I

also will try to help some on··." So,
puttlnc on. his tall «ilk hat. and with
his red, white and blue striped rheu¬
matism crutch under one paw, away
went Uncle ?\* largii y. hoppinc *??«t the
fields snd through the woods, watch¬
ing for something to hippen.
Mr. ??? «rea rs had rot gone very fsr

before, all of a sudden, he heard.
down behind a »ioodteherry bush, some
one speak ? c most sadtv.
."Oh. dear!" said a voice. "T never
knew ? was getting M old as this. I
am not much use in »his world any
more. ? had better co off somewhere
by myself Ah me* Tt i* terrible to
be old.so old that ? cannot die holes
anv more."
"Hum· That sounds mther f;reer,·*

«aid Uncle VTlg-glly to lii*..(-olf "Who
's it. ? wonder, who want« to dis
boles? Perhaps it I« the sktlVry-
scalery alligator or the Pipa sew %h.
who wants to difi* ? hMo and crtteh me
? had better be careful though I do
want to be kind and help whoever is
In trouble."
So Uncle Wleglly locked ««.mid the

comer of the sn lek. eberry ftu«h. and
there he saw Old Hoc Percival. lying
on the grr.-md. with a big bone be¬
tween hi" front paws
..'Why. Percival' What's the mat¬
ter*" lisked Uncle Wigglly. "Are you
In trouble'*"
"I surely am." was the answer. "T

am retting so old ? r^n no longer
.ilg holes in which to bury the bones
I eat. And ? always bury the bone?
so they Will be nice and «oft for
my old teeth to chew But nor,

alas. ? can die no more holes to bury
the bones "

"Oh. don't feel so sad about it"*

MONDAY SPECIALS

Becker's Market
1918 7th St. N. 3697
Macaroni or C\/

Spaghetti, lb.0/2C.SS*.10c
Salmon, pink or 1 Ol/L«chum, can.l*»a/2t

? B.íí.Liver:......... 14c
s «, .i. ! ge ass ¦

New Terk.WASHINGTON.fart,

EASTER HABERDASHERY
Id Antbentic Springtime Styles
Choose the Eaeter Hat
From a Well-Selected Stock

New spnng shade» ar>d shapes
in varied assortment to suit the
most fastidious. The workmanship
and qualities are such as will five
the utmost service1. Hats that fit
and are becoming to the wearers
.after »II. that's v/hat every man
wants.

Featuring the Famous Siti
SON HATS.ihe quality hat-
also a generous showing of the Im¬
ported Borsalino Italian Hats and
our own special makes.

Price«, $5.00. $7
and $8.00.

00

Every Man Muet Have
New Neckwear for Ea?ter

You will find it a pleasure to rr. --ke ?Se
selection here. A wonderful array cat btiu-
tiful color combinations in handsaafM çuai-
ties of silk; bold and sinking effects, pian
.nd conservative styles: many of them el¬
usive with us. A harmonious matching
ir any shirt coloring».

$1.00 to $3.50
Each the Beet in It« Grade fl

Knitted Ties is a wide range of plain
and fancy colorings; $2.50. $3.00 aa¿
$3.50 each.

cried l'i,rie WiggUy in hl# most Jolly
j voice. 'What are friends for if they
.cannot help you? Now I r«»n di*
holes without any trouble at all. nnd
1 juat wish you'd let me di*.' holes
for you. ao you can bury your eating
bonea."

i "G? be very glad to do that" «ai*
Old Dog J'ercival. "It'p vary klni
of you. I'm sure. I ww afraid ?
never could bury any more bonea. I
am ito old and helpleaa."
"Nonsense*" laujehed Vncle \Vljtirily.

j "Tou are not old. you only think so!
'Here, watch Me dig a hole"

So t'ncle Wlggily, with his front
feet, which are made for ¿ust »mch
¡work, dun a'Wk; hole. Old Dog Per-
rival poked the beef bone down in
it and covered it with dir*, to let it
'crow nice and soft.
r "Thank you. Uncle Wleglly.*· m.1
Perei va1 "Yo hará lieer. v.: ? kind
to me. and I hope I c?n *>e kind to

you sometime."
"Don't w-rry about that." amid T'n-

cle ^Wlggtr* as he hopped along
through the wood.· He had not gone
very far before, all of a sudden, out
from a wobk-bcrry bush. Jumped th*
bad old Pip*.>-¦.-* ah.
"Ah. ha' Now I've caught you"

cried the bad Pip. "1 am going to

carry you off to my den and-"
Yea. and Just then there sounded

from behind another bush such loud
prowls, like two a«d a half liona.
and such loud barks, like three and
a qarter dogs, that the Pipet*>ewah
tucked hi» tail between hi« legs, gave
a sorrowful howl and said;
"Oh. I guess ? made a mistake'

I don't want you at all today. I'ncle
WiKKily." and away he ran
""Who ?G?? it that «rrowlerj and

Oh Look ! 1
Seventh Street's Latest and Best

Corsets
Back and Froat Lace

Elastic Girdles and Brassieres.
Expert Fittings Without Charge.
Courteous Attention to Your

Wants.
Corsets Cleaned and Repaired.

Undergarments
TEDDIES. BLOOMERS. VESTS

KIMONOS, CAMISOLES
AND BRASSIERES

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT

Vernon Corset Shop
733 Sevftith Street N. W.

barVed and scared «way ih» Pipata-
ewah"" asked the b-nny
"I did." «aid Old Dor Pert*·*)!,

coming out from behind the snookW
berry buah. "Thouarh I am ta» sM
io dia bolos to bur> bonea. I aia osai
too old to bark and m crai and seau«
Pi paia«wans."
'Tro alad you aren't'" «arid Ox

bunny Than be and Perdrai atta
a »rood Um« tn th« woods And. «
the rookinr chair dossm'i buso? th<
teakevtle** nose when the-y «re «at¬
ina rhoooiate cake together. G11 tal
you next about VncJe Wiai-tlv am
the jumping rop*.

Four Montait Bab« Stands Alotst
A photograph of a four-month« sai

baby standing alone Is shown In ta«
February Popular Mechanics Maca¬
rme Thi» waa the result of an in

teresting course of training that waa

begun when the baby was only thr·
weeks old. One of the tiret ltaaaoai
consisted in teaching It to sit up fa)
putting a hand at Its back and brac¬
ing the tiny fee? At four month» It
was "S Inches tall and weighed 11 1-
pounds.

ß,-. FLODRDLELM in
IT j I rVTsMnpnl Floor Finisti. I IT

Ijaiat to rrtinr earned fnr ?»?»»4, Ke:«r»>
Aenu. Biaxiasuua of t turbile·*. ·-»*»·· p ty. «twa-
tiofï : will ?·* kt*u*>v applied ¦·. uifmt.
tiitraaifcly dry ir. Si ho*va» i*ir«»i!i ?·**«
brat rewiht Bewar«? of rbe*vi*w tu**,*»

CEO. R. GILL
I>i«rr»;ujr 'tw Buffalo Paint »¦ rstl '··.
«MI Pa. Ave. S. I. PL !.. 26i».

S\ a.al«art«n a... loria.

mo F Street
Adjotnlnc < olambia Theater.

SPRING SHOWING
. f I Rixt MtMlel· «f

GOSSARD
CORSETS

l>«nf-l.»ee a«d. Oor Owa
Rack-Lare

II«.fir l.lrdle.. a||p.-<iaa Paart».
!«·¦¦ and Braaaaterea

Aa Klrla.li. Klkibltl»» at
VKM.ir.l-.a. ??»??». M'l>
t??????». m.miMKR». ?* ».«¦-
derfally attracts»« deals«»

Expert Fitting Strrice
WitbotTt Charge

FREE PRINTED MATTER
Sent free by filling out thi* blank.

Information Blank
THE WASHINGTON ??G.?1 D

Please send me full information about your offer of
$15,000 in Salesmanship Award».

Name .

Address

P. S..If, after reading the detail.«, I decide to enter.
I will advise you and request receipt book».


